GEORGE-LITTLE ROCK COMMUNITY SCHOOL
BOARD OF EDUCATION MINUTES

The George-Little Rock Board of Education met in special session on Friday, May 3, 2019 in the
Superintendent Office in George. Board President Doug Krull called the meeting to order at 12:15 pm
with the reciting of the Pledge of Allegiance. Board members present were Doug Krull and Curt Fiedler
with Wade Netten, Kristi Landis, and Todd Klein joining by phone. Also in attendance were
Superintendent John Eyerly, Board Secretary Cathy Bonestroo who joined by phone, Principal Molly
Schilling, and guests Darcy Hansmann, Nyla Hellinga, and Valecia West.
A quorum was established. Citizens were invited to address the board with no public comment received.
A motion to approve the agenda was made by Fiedler, seconded by Netten, and carried 5-0.
A motion to accept the resignation of Ionsina Lewi, dishwasher; and Joel Hoogland, MS Social Studies
teacher, MS Cross Country Coach, MS Boys Basketball Coach, MS Girls Track Coach, and MS Baseball
Coach was made by Landis, seconded by Klein, and carried 5-0. Krull expressed thanks for their service
and especially to Hoogland’s dedication, time, and effort to the district. Fiedler expressed concern that
when moving staff to different positions that administration needs to remember that we are one district
and the focus needs to be on what’s best for the school and look at all positions and coaching carefully.
A motion to approve the hire of Amanda Trei, Elementary Teacher at $47,470, and Morgan McComas,
Assistant Softball Coach at $3198 was made by Landis, seconded by Klein, and carried 5-0. Eyerly
confirmed the additional softball assistant coaching position costs would be split with Central Lyon.
A motion to approve the 7th and 8th grade field trip to Arnolds Park with discounted tickets and
transportation provided by the district was made by Fiedler, seconded by Netten, and carried 5-0.
The next regular board meeting will be held May 20, 2019 in George at 7 pm. A reminder was given that
the May board meeting will include closed session for superintendent evaluation. Bonestroo shared the
FACS meal will no longer be served to the board prior to the May meeting.
A motion to adjourn at 12:25 pm was made by Fiedler, seconded by Klein, and carried 5-0.

